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Per Vrir In advince It
Ms Monthi 5

Three Month 5

TuANIIKNT AdVMTIIEMHITI
Special Notice live cent per line each In

sertion
Local Notice Ilrevler run Willi local real

I n matter fifteen cent per lino each insrr- -

Kalea by the quarter or year fnrnllinl on
application lo thUolhce

OntTUAiiriot reiolullonoirepecl le than
twelve lines Inserted free Per line or frac-
tion thereof over twelve line will he cliatKril
live cent

- Cluh Kalei fntnldicil for moil paper
in 1 petioillcal

Bee Publishing Go
PUMISIIIIS

uiniueneeJ llnslneis In i6

the

JOHN G MORTON

BANKER
Madisonviiik Ky

Trnnucii a General UanVinp ltitiness
Special atlenlion given to collections

W H HOFFMAN

T x ENTIS1JL MADISONVILLE KY

Office on Main liect oppovlle Neitti
oor of Comt llouae

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

acomplrlr of

L-
- N

fVevVwvVpriV

its

anil a

Qld Joker has marled his goods so low
Thai pi ery thing i lWMl log

tW Cash Sales ai rocit Smali
Insureg the of all

- -

AIA

4 W T S

XiJL

1ii-x-w- e

HnpniriiiK Roofing Specialty

patronage

wrllnctoni
IIKtLKJAKDINIKKi

FR1TSCH
FASHIONABLE

- MPBQHANT TAItOH -
and

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS ASD SUITINGS

Hi Upper Pint
llaearneaily aollellsiTia patlonagn of hit Hop-

kins
¬

county friends

W II JKKNGVN Vice- - Prei and Grn Mangi

O V WADDIIL Chlrr

MAnisnNvniK Kv

Capital Slock - - - 50000

Transacts a general banking business

and invites the accounts of the citizens of

Hopkins and adjointng counties

Has the finest and most secure vault in

this section of Kentucky

Ty VNUiMLtiY WW WHS

REAL OHRI8TMA8 GIFTS

First The treat Holiday No enlarged tpjjfi
pagin of that Brightest of iuarlerly publication

Tales from Town Topics
Out December tit all niwi and book standi and

railway trains price BO cents will be tint

FREE
To all who lend tl for 3 months ti tat subscrip

tion to

Th

TOWN TOPICS
e largeit raciest strongest most varied and
Ftalning weekly journal in the world

Second lo all Who will send Ij will be lent
foWH T01 arid Talis rxoM n
fr6ihdateintl January r 1891 covering j Nos of
leTniiWe oqarlerly reKiilar price si jo and 14

mQnltls Of the Kteateit qf Mly weeklies regular

iVaksmiVonlio other offer AT ONCE and
remit In poiUl notei orden or New York Ex- -

YovVN TOriCS 21 Wilt 23d St Ntw York

We Loan Money

To buy build and Improve your home at
an average interest rate of only ii per
cent Allow twelve years lime in which to

repav loans by small monthly Installments
Pay Investors big returns with absolute se-

curity
¬

For full particulars and terms ap-

ply
¬

to D W VINSON Agent
EarlingtonKy
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DR E S BAKER SON

OciilislKiiid- - Opticians

MADIS0NV1LLE KY

Treat nil Diseases of the Ke Ierform
Operations Insert Artificial Kes Etc

Hj cs Carefully Tested and the Hest Quality
of Gold Siher and Steel Hint Glass and

PURE PEBIILBSPEGTACLES SUPPLIED

We liavp one of the Finest Test Cases in

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Kje that can be

CORRECTED WITH GLASSES

IL H PAGEL

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

lGood Work Guaranteed
Write for Terms

T H MERRIWEATHER
TOXSORIAL ARTIST

Noilh Side of Drug Store
Railroad St EARLINGTON KY

If ol wart a first class Shave Shampoo
or Hair Cut this is the place

0Cliilirrrs hair cuttinqa specialty

itllniheead with ock

SteOes astins RAILROAD

StKvanivillelml

THE GREAT

IUm

THROUGH TRUNK

between the cities of

LINE

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Uvansville St Louis

And the cities of
Nashville Memphis Montgomery

M0il nI Ntw Qrleaps

WlLlTcjut l tn npe 1

AND SIIUD UNHlVAIKn

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St Louis livansville

ami Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

1 Through roaches
Irom above cities to Nashville

autl Chattanooga mak-

ing
¬

direct con
itcction

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS
Kor Atlanta Savannah Macon

Jacksonville ami Points
IN FLORIDA

Connections arc maile at Guthrie
ami Nashville for all points

I North Hast South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

Soq agents of tliia company for
rates routes Ac or write to

C I Atmore O I a t A

Louisville Kentucky

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

SI louts Southwestern Hallway

c ARKANSAS AND TEXAS t

THIS ONLY LINK

t
wpii

THHOUOH QAQ SBV1CE
FROM

MEMPHIS 1 TEXAS
ND CHANGE OF CARS

rt
to

Worth Waoo
Or Intermediate Points

TWO DAIUY THAjlS
CARRVINp

TlirouMU Coaches and Pnllman Sleepers

Connecting with Through Trains to all
points in the Great Southwest

All lines connect with and have tickets on
sale via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for maps lime
tables etc aud write to any of the following for
all information you may desire concerning atrip
to the Great Southwest
R T G MATTHEWS S G WARNER

Dist Pasi Agent Pis Pan Tkl Agt
I ouliyllie ry wimpnn itou

W II DODDR1GE E W LaIIEAUMK
Genl Manager Gen I Pass r and Tkl Agl I A

bT LOUIS MO

23

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF Till

First mat 8 oo a mj second man and sermon
10 oo a m Rosary Instruction and benediction at
130 p m every unaar a m voenao pasigr

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services rerularlr held mornlni and svenlnf

every Sunday In each month Prayer mcetirc
iMiriaay nint

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Services second Saturday eventilf and Sunday

eacn montn prayer meettnf Monaay nifnt
M K CHURCH

Services first Sunday each month Sunday
school at s 00 p m

ZI0N A M E CHURCH
Services everv Sunday mdrnfn at ti oclock

and evening at 7 oclock Sunday school at 0 ja
m v vv uawaey paaior

MT ZtON BAPTIST CHURCH
Services Sabbath at tt a m and 7 p m Sun

day ichool at g o a m W W Foiter paitor

CHURCH SOUTH
Service every fourth Sunday nlftil

Iove
nlKhl
i m

A

EARL1NGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY MARCH 1893

Slnircij Dtrectorij

IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION

M E

Paaior Prayer meitlnit tveryTI

OTaMionoUIr

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching every fint and third Sundaytnornlnf

and evening by T N
Wednesday evenlnf
day mornlni at 9 IJ

M E

by VV

hursday

prayer meetinf
Sunday ichool every bun- -

CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching every first and fourth Lords day

mornlnr and evening by T C Peteri Prayer
meetinK Thursday eveninK Sundty ichool every
Sunday morning at 9 00 oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching every aecond and third Lords dar

morning and evening by P A Lyon Prayer- -
meeting wecineiaay evening Sunday
yi 111

PRRSBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday ichool every Sunday morning 9 ijPreaching every third Sunday afternoon 4

oclock by J S Cos of the E church

toattend
Cmi

C
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at
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K WTURNER LODGE No 14I P
A M Slated meetings the erst
third Saturday In each month at 7
m Transient brethren cordially Invited

IAS K RASH W M
Cowull Secretary

ST IIERNAKD LODGE No 140 1

O O P Meets everyTuesday night
at 710 pm VI tiling brethren cor
dlallv invited to attend

J W TWYMAN N G
Hunt Secretary

HOFFMAN LOPGE Np
iltngoirnomoprsevi

Ing

J07 G T
irr Wedneidav eveo--

to oclock vii ne frienda eipscfall va 7

I

vlted to attend Ml I K 1T C T
C II Hvnt Secretary

O

In- -

VICTORIA LODGE No 4 KNIGHTS OP
PYTHIAS mmi every Monday night In the
Maionlc building All member of the order are
cordially Invited to attend

Jim PMiLLtrs
Thai D IUii K of R S

HOPKINSLODGENo 61 A 0 U W mill
every Thursday evening at rjo oclock p m

iinnK uiciiirrn corqiaiiy invnea 10 aitena
ItKNj MttB Recorder

W U

JUusical rcjamzations

THE ST HERNARP CORNET BAND meita at
me Maionic iai tyery I ueiday and frdajii iiiuiickiii are invnea 10 aitenabegin at It oclock

I

school

HUFF

letlnea
M SVvApa

Manner of Band and Hall

Official Directory

State
Governor John Young Drown
Lieutenant llevernor Milchell C Alford
Secretary of State John W Headlcy
Asilitant Secretary of Edward O Leigh
Private Secretary to Governor Arch D ilrown
Attorney General W J Hendrick
Auditor L C Norman

I Treaiurer Hb Hale
auiicrimcnucni 01 ruoiic Jniiruci on to forter Tnompton
egllr tisnu umce iirecn 11 swango

Iniufance Commissioner Henry F Duncan
Deputy Cammitiloner W T-- Havens

Adjutant Central A J Groia
niini Hmiaiti ucncrai I 41 jtirnarason
SupI Anenal Cant David OConncil

Rg- -

CC

I Inipectsr of Publlo Trusti W II Card

ntt Iiirlnat

and
jop

and

4J4H

i

Commitilonerof Agriculture Nlch McDowell
t Appeal Chief Juitice Caiwell Bin

VV S PtyorJ II Haielrigg J 11J
Lewis Reporter It W Hlnei Clerk Court Ap
peali A Adanni Deputy Clerks Court Appeals

I Robt L Gteon WoodLongmoor Jr Sergeant G
A Roberlion Tlpslatt W S U Hill

Superior Court Presiding Judge Jos Dirbour
juuKua iwiiir joi uarogur i ii urealLibrailan Mn Mary Ilrown Day

Public Printer and Kinder E Polk Johnson
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Cominlnlon Chairman C

Chord Secretary V C Hardin Chai II
Urey Woodson

County

Pojnu

Judge of Circuit Court C J Pratt
Commonwealths Attorney JphnT Grayot
Circuit Com Clyli Joha ctrVily 1 1

w vvhiiij uun r
ounty Attorney C J Waddlll

County Cleik W Arnold
bnerm K u rapp
tailor Daniel Ilrown
Superintendent of School- i-
coroner L p Reditu

iompton

W

Qempsey

Olenn

C Mc- -

MGlitatis
Curtail District L F Bailey E C Almon
Court House Djstrci D Stc dghill T K Card

well
Hanson Dlstrlcl jJ W Slmooi J W JontiNebo Iistric l P Porter A K
Charleston Distric- t- C ovell J R Frank-

lin
Dalton Dittritt John Pltislmom S C Kirk

wood
Ashbysburg District -- J II Uanson W L Davli
Kitchen District 1 1 F Ilourlind Jaa Priest
St Charles Dlsirict R I Salmon J II F01

S O KZeesgjeixa

BOOT

AND- - w
t

Also makes w

SHOE

MAKER

U -
HARNESS AND SADDIE1W

fAII repairing promptly and neatly
done at

ROBINSONS NEW BLOCK

Gibsons pi
AN-D-
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night

Stale

Stale

WITH

NEW UNIFORMS

NEW MUSIC
And augmented with several of the beat

performers In the country are pre¬

pared to furnish music

For Parades Concerts Faatrals Wed-

dings

¬

Rccepttois Balls

Anil all occasions where strictly firsl class
music is required

W GIDSON HENDKSRONKv

TJflfcJWBSminT
By- -

m
Of fjIMIIflNlrlS

B Jwj rf
mr nROWi- i- i

-
CopyrhJht18eb
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HEN Ahab iru
naked how old
Jawbones was

he at down In the abide of that In- -

serntable mule and scratched his head
Well auh now roce sholy cot me

To might as well ast me de egzack age
er unr loans nrK nobody dont
know how old dat ar mule Is lesVn he
Lnm Ylltt1 TotutvAtiaa 1iiMaa raAlvn aaiBBa wniiuvuDK hhuhr av v

nigh bout erertlnfr dat he da But the nloe mau

JjntUaessnahun now poured Into theThen Ahnb havlno-- roilnrl o Ot tin
ryisMed himself between the Vlw
bandies and tried to Induce Jawbones
to pall Dut the old mule merely
flicked one ear and remained sta
tionary

Talnt no use said Ahab begin
nlng- - to undo the hamestrlngs

Why dont you whip him up asked
a stranger who was leaning ovef the
roadalde fence In an indolently curious
way

Dero now returned the old negro
fnTeproachful accents he heerdyo
Jawbones did Look at him shake his
bald Dont yo nerer git near his hind
lalgs Yo douo suited datar mule
nd he know It too

Seelncr that the strancrer looked
sceptical Ahab explained further as he I

remoTed the gears
Me nd my old woman we naVally

penda on Jawbones bout same as It
be could talk When he proves o
anytlng er anybody wo knows hits
all right llut when he lays his yean
back nd shakes dat hatdcrhlsn so we
knows dat slch er movo er sich cr pussoa
piutedly wont do at all Weze ben a

jroiu on Jawbones jedgment fer nigh
on ten year er more nd he aint never
fooled us yet

Then Ahab mounted Jowbones eel
Inf that himself and the plow were
separated slowly wagged his way
town the wilting oornrows toward the
stable It was pretty uoar noon and
aa the sun shone hotly the old mules

jedgment was not so fur amiss
Not long after this a man rode up to

Ahabs cabin dismounted and was
making hta way to the door when
Jawbones who had been doting under
a china tree ruahed at the intruder
with his ears folded back and two
rows of worn and yellow teeth lavishly
exposed The mau promptly jumped
the fence

Hello Inside there he called from
he safe aide of the raits
Aunt Rlndy Ahabs wife oaino to

the door and at once took note of the
mules hostile demonstration

Oway fom white manC ahe
exclaimed Dont yo see Jawbones
glttln dangertome

Where is your husband demanded
the man I want to see him at once
I dont see what you want to let such a
cantankerous beast run around loose
for anyhow

Aunt Blndy placed her fat arms
klmbo

Jook a yere subl she retorted
my ole nan aint a wantiu to seo you

needer la Jawbones De sooner yo git
way do better
Bbe was about to slam the door when

the man spoke again
But see here I hare business with

your old man It will be money in his
pocket to see ma Take that blamed
animal out of the yard and Ill come in
and wait or leare Instructions if he
Unt here

Yo dont git ter leave nary atruc
tions ner nuttin else Ef yo aint on
dat bosss back nd packln sand In
lesan two minutes Ill pull down de
draw bars nd turn Jawbones loose in
de road Look at blm raarl

Jawbones seemed to be trying to
climb the fenee Jn his anxiety to as
BauU the stranger who hastily re-
mounted

¬

and rode away swearing not
loud but deep The fpllowlpg day
Aunt Rlndy learned that the man was
a raliaoad contractor after tie timber
and that Ahab bad lost a fat contract
which probably in consequence of
Jawbones beharlor was glren to an
other man

Nerer mind said she de chances
la we wouldnt git no pay outn dat fel-

ler Dese yere railroaders is master
slippery people anyhow Jawbones
dont take slch a set aglu anyone fer
nuttin I tellyo

b looked dubious but said noth-
ing

¬

Ills confidence in the judgmeut
of Jawbones was again shaken a few

later when the new preacher
came to make his first pastoral visit
Jawbones grazing in the fence corners
no sooner saw this reverend personage
approaching than he uttered a vindic
tive bray and Started in full pursuit
The preacher fled but as hfi vas fin
too tun mute Htiiea ropmy Ine
pejtt Mrig the former knew about half
ha best coat and a goodly portion of
shirt were torn from Ills struggling
anatomy and be flew down the big
road a fit spectacle for his congrega-
tion to woep orer or for the rain world
to irreverently laugh at

I clur tergrashus said Ahab who
from bis own door had helplessly wit
nessed this ludicrous assault If I
gwlne ter stand much mo er dish yere
foolishness Jawbones must bo a fer
gettin hisself In his ole age Brer
Stomper never will git over such
dolns

It did begin to seem that as the mule
grew older his crustiness increased
until be was as partlcul
upon whom he obtrudedI

lsar

ss though he a crack thorouchhred
Instead pf t battered elderly mule
Ahab and Blndy did not yet entirely
lose faith old whims and supersti-
tions

¬

are apt to cling like barnacles
out of sheer and the Inher ¬

ent propensity of Uumau nature U
humbug itself as long as

There came a time however whea
their last vestige of confidence in the
Judgment of Jawbones was
overthrown One day while Ahab
was repairing the kitchen chimney
with fresh clay daubing a very nice
looking young man drove up in a red
painted buckboard behind a high
stepping bay horse

Jawbones was dozing at the cornet
of the cabin with one eye shut having
absolutely refused haul a load of
light wool for Ahab not ovor an hour
before But when he saw this nice
young man Jawbones took to si
once lie rubbed his nose over the

strangers shoulder gavo vent to a ¬

thlcker nnd followed hire
right up to where Ahab stood grinning
at the sight of such unusual amiability

Gret king exclaimed Aunt Blndy
from the doorway I do blteve at
Jawbones knows do man I nevej
seed him tako ter anyono mo n dat
before

This alone was enough to establish
the nice young man in the good gracea
of Ahab and his wife He began his
business with them In a large airy
convincing way that thoroughly coa
verted them to his views In less than
half an hour Then he produced a
contract which Ahab laboriously
llgned after throwing a congratulatory
wink through tho window at Jaw
bones as It he might have said

Youvo put me on to a good thing
this time old fellow

When the nice young man left Jaw
bones accompanied him to the road
and seemed to refrain with difficulty
from climbing Into the buckboard with
his new acquaintance lie even
svatched out ofyoung

tude

yere

Aha

weeks

ie ejctr
Ills Crntl

trough
Dat mule knows mon most fools

yet was his masters flattering com
ment Eft it hadnt been for him
now like some other nigger
Would a been de agent for de Light- -

AIIAB ASSISTED HIS riipqitlSS
fliq cotton picker on Crab Oravo creelt
Jawbones natally knovfd dat man
Raisin corn nd cotton makes hard
wuk nd mighty little pay Tom dl
yero on Ize gwlne ter make ray llvln
In a ecsler way

But thirty days later tho supposed
contract Ahab had signed came back
In the shape of a promissory noto for a
snug sum duo some New Orleans com-
pany in lieu of conveying to him a cer-
tain

¬

amount of territory for the sale o
tho as yet mythical cotton ptoker
Ahab was called upon to pay up Nat-
urally the old negro kicked like a
tteer until the collecting attorney
waxing wroth went before Squire
llenfoot Ahabs bitterest political
enemy and obtainod a snap judgment
lie then levied upon everything
movable which a lively constable could
lay his bands upon Jawbones among
other chattels

This catastrophe completely de
etrcyethe last remnant of Ahabs
faith and he shook his fist In Jaw-
bones Inscrutable face

Yo aint got no mo jedgment n a
hawgl he shouted Ef I has tor pay
dat swlndlln note I pays lilt with yo
ef yo Is a hundred year old

Jawbones blinked lazily Indifferent-
ly As the constable led hltn off Ahab
assisted his progress by a thumping
kick in tho rear

But Jawbones made no sign Oe
probably reserved his judgment

Cheap at the Irlce
Excited Passenger My wifes hat has

Just been blown out of tho train
Conductor Do you know how much

it would cost to Mop this train Just one
hundred dollars

1assenger Never mind Ill pay ltlf
1 can get that hat back Brooklyn
Life

Queen or the lealm
Shadbolt In tho crowded car Me

Stab this is tho first tltno I ever saw
you riso and glvo your seat to a wom ¬

an
McStab of tho suburbs in an awe¬

struck whisper Sh Thats our hired
girl I Chicago Tribune

FLATS TO IKT

HI rt

A rnro chance
stares Jiulgo

Only a couple ot

llouesty Iuj i
Jim Honesty Is the best policy artcr

all
Bill How

Ilemember that dog I stole
Yep
Well I tried two hull days to sell

lm an no one offered moro n a dollar
So I went llko a honest man an guv
blm to th olo lady what owned ira an
ho guv mo fivo dollars N Y WeeHv

Surliir 1 1 Collect Ion
There are fey diseases in which the

than inPHffta vf morJ Imnortnnc

his frlentt M wrle8 Klh Boblts
I in valuable paper on thiswas

But

for

cussedness

possible

rudely

to

him

dia-
bolical

mon

Scovll
most lm

nortant of subjects The sufferer
should be kept in a warm wellentll
ated room at an even temperature ol
seventy degrees regulated by the ther
mometer Tho window must be open
from the top a strip of flannel can lx
tacked across the opening to prevent
draughts Puro air is indispensable
The lungs can not take in as much as
usual therefore the quality of that
supplied to them must be above suspic-
ion

¬

of Impurity When poultices are
ordered they should bo mado of Uaxseed
meal stirred into boiling water until It
Is a smooth soft paste rather softer
than oatmeal porridge Spread this on
a large piece of cotton turn up the
edges like a hem cover with a single
thickness of cheese cloth and lay Hon
the chest covered with oiled muslin or
several folds of newspaper to keep in
the heat and protect the night-dress- -

Ladies Home Journal

A KUJlAWtJJJ 01 HISTORY JVPP0 tw s o front wnre mid wtpt Morm lound the bodies alterble lt across tho plains long search nrwl nave them decent
tVu Inoldont of Moxlcan Crttslty on

tho Toxao Bordor

A littles restaurant overlooking tho
San Antonio river Two men with
chairs tilted back nnd feet njalnbt tho
projecting rail of the balcony wore
BiuuKiug mcir evening cigarottca m As

lite dusk lay abovo thorn lllto n bats poised
wing ready to fall swiftly and sudden-
ly

¬

as it docs In southern latitudes
Both wcro young nnd of goodly pres ¬

ence Western suns nnd winds had
tanned their checks nnd burned In tho
red of youth to a rich tropic hue

Across tho brow of one a brow
whoso boyish contour moved women
with mother Instincts to sudden long-
ing

¬

to caress lay loose waves nf Knfi
yellow hair Beneath looked out eyes
of dark gray heavy with tho long
thoughts of those early desporato
days days when a republic worked
out In blood her long probation l ho
other had a fahur countunnnuc inoro
iigntsomo nnd lull of happy promise

No dark prophecy brooded in tho
sunny shadows of tho btlghtbluc eyes
nnd laughter sprang ns lightly to tho
lip as the blush to tho check of n maid

Superadded to night to hi native
exuberance was 6Vmo foreign element
of Joyousness which socmetl to master
spirit and muscles alike IIo was full
of movement Tossing away n half
finished cigarette ho clnBpcd his hands
back of his curly heud and broUo tho
silence with sudden speech

Nod I am too happy to stnoke I am
tho happiest mau In nil this bordor
land Nellie Ilcrndon bus nromlKpil
to bo my wlfo Its a secret yet but I
couldnt kcop it from you nny inoro
than I could keep my lovo from hor
There Is not nnothcr woiuun like her
north east south or west Did you
eyer n0tco tho gold of her hair It is
U10 sunshine spun Into threads When ¬

ever I look nt her I thlnlr of somn
quaint old words my mother used to
read out of a long years ago wl and
wnon was a bqy back In xny old
Georgia homo They wont this way
Whose shoes Ifttghet I am not worthy

tq ynlooee supposo the pioachors
would call that Irreverent but Clod
wtll bear mo witness theres no Irrev
crenco in my heart when I
hor

At Harvey Armstrongs first words
the color was washed out of Ned Pos
ter s face as with a sponge his
eyes seemed to pale

very

Bringing tho chair to the ground
concealing his faco with his hands ho
leaned over tho railing nnd looked
down into the sluggish waters of tho
river flowing a few feet below

How old and wise they looked thoso
waters in their calm unfrotted flow

Oood for you old fellow ho said
81 ho extended his hand May you
havo conturles of happiness If any
man deserves her It Is you Harvey

This was in the summer of 1841
In tho autumn of 1842 when IVcsU

dent Houston ordered out Gen Somer ¬

vell to the Rio Grande to organize
troops and avenge the Insulting raids
of Vasquez and WoU Ned Foster was
among the first to respond to tho call
for volunteers

Aliout ono hundred nnd eighty miles
south of Saltlllo on the road to tho
City of Mexico is an old fort known
in history as the llaclenda Salado

IV Mite nlnw fit tlia nrtis nf nfni twva swVWil

brought betron to
nantof tls

dred and flower
western mllltl lu1- - Head on ms S110HI- -

battle for the honor of the vouhl
public and were
dealt with by tho followers of Santa
Ana to whom they surrendered
prisoners of war All readers of Texas
history know how tho terras of the
treaty were broken and the betrayed
men shown no mercy but marched into
the interior subjected to lncrtdiblo
hardships and finally miles
away from home and friends

Feeling keenly tho indignity of their
treatment and fearing worso at tho
hands of such perfidious foes they

tho guard and escaped
to be ten days later and re-
turned

¬

to tho same Inclosuro whence
they had fled

All this Is history but we have no
written record of that interval between
tho escape and the recapture when tho
little company wandered lost and
helpless among tho fastness of un-
familiar

¬

mountains no record of thoso
ten days and nights when the sun
and set but to mark another nnd dark ¬

er experience In tho calendar of human
pain

Ned Foster and Harvey Armstrong
were among the number btrongcr
than the multiplied threads of the ¬

had grown tho bond of friendship
between these two men In tho awful
realism of danger and suffering

For four days tha weary and footsore
had traveled down a doep canyon
Whose steep sides narrowed and nar ¬

rowed until they closed and barred

them In Then tho retracing of thoso
lame steps

A few sorely weakened gave up
btruggle and dropped out of tho ranks

Some became deranged aud wander-
ing

¬

slipped dovvu rocky ravines
and were killed

On the evening of tho tenth day they
were met by a body of Mexican caval
ry and bidden to halt and giro up their
arms

After three days rest In which their
half spent lives wero restored by those
arts of healing tho Mexicans know so
well they were carried handcuffed in
pairs Into Saltlllo and thence to
Sal ad

The hoary walls of old hacienda
looked down In sinister strength tho
thinned ranks filed In Eight Mexicans
wero outsldo digging trench Ned
exchanged a look with Harvey his

in and whispered
That means deatlL He was not

wrong At oclock ot the same
day the prisoners woto ordered out and
ranged in double line against ono of
the walls

The officer In then read
tho written decree of Santa Ana pres¬

ident of Mexico decree which pro-
nounced

¬

for these men a fate so In-

genious
¬

In its torture to mind and body
that it might havo been conceived in
the subtle brain of Herod

Every tenth man was to be killed
the decision to be made lottery

Into a jar were to be dropped one
hundred and seventy beans ono hun-
dred

¬

and fifty three white and seven-
teen

¬

black
Each man was to take out a bean

Those drawing the black ones were to
be shot before tho sun went down tho
rest spared death but retained

It a dark and cloudy day this
SOth nf March with hWli winds that

ano line

tiio of the courtyard burial It wns believed for n time thatnothing could bo seon but the flying Mormons Incited the Indians to the
A Dut Hubert Bancroftuv cr an spread tiio dusky of other hlM 01 Inns ay that such

tho heavens
A soldier mounted 11 stool

and held nloft the fatal pitcher
Tho roll was called

each hand was ilotvly lifted and
lor ono single Instant above the

mouth of tho jug life and dentil must
nnvo met mado Raluto

The game was for souls and the die
was a Mexican bean

Fostors namo was called near thelast nnd ho dropped In hU
loft hand with perchanco a romlnis
cenco of childish days when ho had
dono such things for luck nnd found

nau picued up wliito bean
As ho returned to his plaeo Harvey

passed hltn nnd Ned saw in tho white
drawn faco of his friend no hlgn of
fear but tho mental anguish of leth
scmane

What was ho had nald last night In
ono of pauses of that long march

That perhaps even now a baby
voice was waking faint echoes in his
lltllo home nnd that tho nnlely ho
was bearing for another was sharper
with pain than nny physical torture ho
had

Ned looked at tho smooth white oval
of tho vegetablo seed In his hand nnd
made a

When ho looked up Harvey was just
raising his hand Nod noticed how
trembled

When the fimreis wcro withdrawn
there something black outlined
against thclf bloodless tips

Tho change in his faco was that of
doath

With a movement his
friend Poster made a sudden thtirst
nnd gesture and how was no ono
could ever explain- - but nftcrtho alight
confusion and peremptory orders tofnll
inline Harvey was seen standing in his
old placo staring with bovvltdorcd garo

book u n object lit his open palm

I

rose

off

was

and

was

icii erect and calm with brow nf
moro than inotttil beauty awaiting tho
signal of death

As Hurvey regained control
of his confused faculties ho mado fran
tic pitiable efforts to communicate

think of WIU1 lend but was silenced at tho
rmtnt tt n nerti n 1 1 I
1 iiwttc uim uumpuucu 10
throw himself fuco downward with tho

whllo tho seventeen doomed men
wore led forth bound together with
cords their eyes bandaged and shot
repeatedlyjintil llfo was extinct Thcv
asked tho privilege of being bhot from

j tho front but wcro refused nnd mado
I to sit upon a log near the wall with
tholr backs to ho executioners

Six wcro taken out first then six
j moro and then five

fell llko a trrcat funeral nail
I tho last shots were tired and stars

shed their holv onnilln rnvs nlinvr tlm
dead tho dishonored dead lying In
one great heap bodv nlled aton
body Norn a In Omaha Bee

Spoony unit Ulilut Cnro Who Ifiieir It
The uovvly wedded couple boarded

tho train at a vlllago station anda
crowd of about n hundred peoplo saw

j them off The groom was strapping
young rcilow vvltli milium null jui u nnd
hands and bears
whllo

hiicd
brido might tho

gal on sano farm J10 cMdcr

w aii v I40 A1U JlJe lilt1843 were tho recaptured J nrm and
f hthe unfortunate Mlercxpcdl- - AJleJaofHon that gallant band of three bpoons

sixty men tho of brlJcroo ffve sign Pretty soon
who i u over

re- -

so treacherously

as

Imprisoned

overpowered
retaken

ca
ble

the

tho

a
tho

as

a

companion irons

two

command

u

a

by

as
prisoners

carelessly

no a

It
tho

experienced

it

it

as

ls

rest

as

a

themcrledout

nt
dor and there was a titter from tho
roir of the car Tho head stayed right
there however and Josh got both her
hnnds in his ono paw Three or four
vokcs cried out Oil and Alii but
it was fully two minutes before he
tenderly pushed her away and roso up
and looked around and said Wo aro
married It was a case of lav Wo
sparked fur seven years bhos mv vio-
let

¬

and Im her towerlti oak Wovo
got ono hundred and eighty miles to go
anil wo are golu to bpoon every durned
lodof it and If thars any critter hero
who thinks ho cant stand It ho kin git
out and walk St Louts Republic

A YRRIBLE REVENOE
UaiKjcrr or dipt iinnlim anil Tarty liy

Indium October MO IH1X
In 18Ai Capt John W Gunnison who

ivas ono of a number of army engineers
engaged in surveying a route for a rail-
road

¬

to tho Pacific ocean was ordered
to cxamlno the valleys of tho Grand and
Green rivers and adjacent territory in
Utah Ho had with him Lieut 1 3 O
lleckwKVi It II Kern topographer and
artst S Ilomans astronomer Dr
James SJiiel surgeon and goologlst
F Creutfeldt botanist J Snyder as ¬

sistant topographer a number of em ¬

ployes nnd an escort of mounted rifle ¬

men under command of Capt U M

Morris On the 24th of October the
party was encamped on tho Sevier river
fifteen or eighteen miles from tho luhe
of tho samo name On tho following
day Gunnison started out to explore tho
lake accompanied by Kern Cieutfeldt
tho guido mid a corporal vvltli six men
and tho escort Tho remainder of tho
party under Capt Morris proceed ¬

ed up tho river in a north ¬

easterly direction Tho net morning
tho Oth several tneti of this de-

tachment
¬

wero sent out to find a route
toward Great Suit lake Tiio men had
gone but a few hundred from
camp when tho corporal of Gunnisons
scort came running up breathless and

jxhausted As ho sank to tho giound
ho gasped out that his comrades had
been killed by Indians and that so far
as he know ho was tho only survivor
apt Morris at once ordered hU men to

arm and mount and proccced as quickly
as possible to the scene of tho disaster
On tho way they fell in with three other
soldiers who had managed to ctitip
From them and tho corporal it was
teamed that Gunnison had encamped in
i sheltered nook under tho river bank
whero wood and grass wero abundant
Ho had no suspicion of danger though

been seen for several days Those In
dians had recently been engaged In a
fight vv 1th and one of
number had been killed and anothur
wounded They wero In an ugly mood
and thirsting for rovengo upon the tlrM
whites thoy should meet Gunnison
and his men were not disturbed tho
night but at dav break as tliej
wcro quietly seated at bieakfast a vol-

ley
¬

of bullets and an own was fired Into
them A baud of Pah Ites had crept to
within twenty five yard of tho camp
and concenled themselves in sur¬

rounding bushes The surprise was
sompletc iutinWon rushed out ot his
tent calling to tho Indians that ho vvas
their friend Fifteen arrows pierced
him and ho fell ilea 1 to be muttiatcd
as were all the ie Inf his men with the
exception of the four escaped
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and
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the case The cuidc who was a Mor
mon was killed with the rest and other
circumstances tended to show that the
Indians weie alone responsible Chica-
go

¬

News

THE SACRED EYE OF BUDDHA
tt l inrioeil Ii tci Wrappings and Ex

lilhltril for ii to ililfrntlon
The following Is from the pen of a

traveler who visited tho orient In 18S8
Among the sacred relics bf Horlujl

is the veritable eyeball of Buddho It
ooltR like nothing else but a tiny

black well bollcd pearl that ono 60
often finds In an oyster stew This eye
of Buddhas Is shown every day at high
noon special mass being chanted by
tho priests while the relle Is being
brought tint and displayed Tor a con- -

slderatlon mill for the welfare of he
temploV treasury r the mass can be re ¬

peated at any hour Wo sent for the
old priest who came In company with a
brother whoso office was that of hold ¬

ing a big yellow umbrella over the
holy mans head

1lrst ho knelt touched a silver
gong and played before a glided shrine
with closed doors and golden lotus or
nntnents Next ho drew from one side
of tho shrine n large bundle covered
with a wrapping of rich old gold and
red brocado nnd tied with silk cords
This was reverently laid on a low or-
namented tablo near tho altar Then
vv ith muttered chants of prayer going
on ull the time the old priest untied
and laid out bag after bag of brocade
each lined with somo dull contrasting
color nnd tied with heavy silken cords

After tho ninth bag had been taken
out nnd untied an upright box covered
with moro brocado appeared and lift-
ing

¬

lt out the priest opened it and pro-
duced

¬

n ltttlo rock crystal reiki uarvand
set It upon a gilded lotus pedestal that
stood near This reliqnary was shaped
llko tho tombstones in a cemetery a
cube a sphere and a pyramid being
placed one abovo tho other and held to-
gether

¬

w 1th gold wire
In tho hollow of the sphere lay the

dingy relic which rattled
around llko a pearl or a pebblo when
the pi lest turned and tipped the box so
that I could get a better vlow of the
sacred object

Ho never stopped once In his mut
tered chant and after a proper trae
had been given for mo to seo lt to mv
satisfaction ho replaced tho relle In its
ten wrappings and again consigned It
to Its sacred shrine Chicago Times

Tiio VV n nil ne Taken
Jack Billings Do you think It right

for a follow to kiss a girl suddenly
without w arnlng

May Coolngs No I do not
Jnelt llllllno s 7iltlir ilrt T Tint Vinro

oj Is ho going to vvnr her
May Coolngs I dont know of any

better way than to ask some question
like yours just now Inck

Aiiiiislnc tiio Children
- Jim MeShantco triumphantly 1

eo ye nro takin In washln again Mrs
Slelroudec

husband hasMrs Melroxidcii w hosogrease on his hair
tho havo been lot n VU01- 0-

tho Thcv th A

Ul
rem- -

no

wliu

Suro its only to
hey wants th

tv covered wid steam so they can
mikf pictures on thlm N Y Weekly

An rirnest irforl
Mrs Lunouveau Do you believe that

society women are sincere
Mr Riches Sometimes they nro
Mrs Lunouveau When
Mr KleheH They aro always sincere

tvheu they nro trying to match silks at
i dry goods counter Chicago News
llecord

Not at tiio Theater
Employer Why aro you so late this

morning
Hoy 1 lnld awako so long las night 1

couldnt vvako up
Hump What kept you awake
Tryln to remember all th things

yon told mc tu do to day Good News

Tho Only Chance lie Had
Mrs McCordlc It strikes mo that It

Is awfully dlsagrceablo for you to talk
in your sleep every night

McCordle I ngreo with you my dear
but I havo to Improve my opportunity
you know Puek

liiovi rons

rVVrsjJ0r
X

Miss Tootyfrooty Mis tali Razzer
strope you reckn Is gwino walz wld
a gemman wld his spender hangin
outen Ills dataway

Mister Razzcrstropo Deed Miss
Tootyfrooty yos mstaken bout dat
Das no spender das mah new fob
chain

Tho Hoy at it DujilTantace
Ills Maternal Parent I am sorry

Willie whack to havo to do this It
whack hurts mo n great deal whackl

whaek worso than It hurts you
Willlo wriggling and shrieking No

It dont Youve got a glove on Chicago
Tribune

vuultlni Ambition
Jobson U vorv ambitious Ho Is al- -

ho knew a largo band of Pah Ctes was wnys figuring to do somothlng great In
In tho vicinity their cuinp flrvs having the futuro

emigrants their

in
just

the

tiny ltttlo

eloes

Yes he does so much In the future
that ho doesnt have ttmo to do any ¬

thing in tho present Chicago News
Rocortl

A eiv Way to Measure
Papa How long Is that hill where

you coast
Warren About three seconds down

and ten mimitos up Harpers Young
People

A Dut la the Manser
TLereis oc variety ot man

HU fallous should neer fortrive
Tnals be woo wjs lifes not worth llvtao

And sun continue to llvo
--Puck

tain or Whisky
Bartender as chappies approach bar
Going to havo some rain gentlemcnr

mrvs No vviiskv Lif


